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l. Scope ofWork

Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

The Inlenutional Cenler lot Chefiical and Biologicol .Scierrcer plans [o
develop / acquire a comprehensive integrated solution for all the functional needs
and requirements Szpply ald Instollotio of Fire Alorm Slskm as descihed in
later pages.

Natlonal Competitive Bidding Single Stage Single Envclope P.ocedure as per
SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as \aell as all correspondence and documenrs
relating to the bid exchanged by lhe Bidder and the Procuring agency , shall be
written in the English Ianguage

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall cornprise the following componenis:

(a) Price Schedule compleled in accordance with ITB Clauses 4, 5 and 6.

(b) Bid securily turnished in accordanc€ with ITB Clause 9.

4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unrt
prices (where applicable) and total bid price ol Lhe Suppl! a d
Irrslollalion of Firc Alotm ,S)rrrsn it proposes to supply under the
contract.

the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusive of all
ta-xes, stamps, duties, levies, fees ard installation and integration charges
imposed till the delivery location specified in tbe schedule of
Requirements. No separale payment shall be made for the incidental

Pricas quoted by the Bidder shall be lixed during the Bidd€r's
performance of the conrac! and hot subject to variation on any account,

unless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet,

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in the Bid
Data Sheet.

2.

2.
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procedure of
Procureltrent
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Comprising
tlre Bid

4 Bid Prices

5 Bid Form

6. Bi(l Currenci€s
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The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price Schedule
fumished in the bidding documents, indicating the Suppl! ohd Installation
of Fhe Alam Slstern to be supplied, description of the Supply and

Installalion ofFire Alarm Syslem, and prices.

Prices Shall b€ quoted in Pak Rupees.



7, Documents
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9. B d Security

10 Period or

The Bidder shall furnrsh, as parl of irs bid, documents establishing the
Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifrcalions to perform the conrracr if its
bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capabiliry necessary ro
perform the conkact;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification crrteria lisred in rhe Bid Dara
Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformity of the Suppl! dnd Insta ation
of Fite Alotrfl Slslem to the bidding documents may be in the form of
litemture, drawings, and data, and shall consist a detailed description ofthe
essential technical and performance cha.acteristics ofthe systems;

9.1 The bid security is required to prolect the Procuring agency againsl the risk
ofBidder's conducl, which would warrant the security's forfeiture

Thc bid l

(a)

(b)

(C)

security shall be denominated in the currency ofrhe bid:
ar lhe Bidder's option, b€ in the form of either demand draffrcall
deposil or an unconditional bank guarantee from a reputable Bank ;

be submitted in its original forrn; copies will not be accepted;
remain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond the original
validity period ofbids, or at least t4 days beyond any extended period
ofbid validity

9.2 bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidd€rs once the contract
has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity period has

expired.

9.3 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the Bidder
signing the contract, and fumishingthe performance security.

9,4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successfu I B idder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) lo sign the contract in accordance ot

(ii) to fumish performance se€urity

1O.l Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheel after



Validi● Of
Bids

ll. Format &nd
Signing of Bid

102

the date of bld submission presc.ibed by the procuring agency. A bid valid
for a shorter period shall be rejecled by the procuring agency as non
responsive-

In exceptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicil the
Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period of validity. Thc request and
the responses thereto shall be made in writing. The bid security shall also
be suilably extended as per Rule"38 of SPP Rules, 2010 (updaled 2013). A
Bidder may refuse the requesr withour forfeiting its bid security, A Bidder
granting the request will not be required nor permlned lo modify its bid.
The Bidder shall prepare an origrnal and the number ol copies of rhe bid
indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each "ORICINAL BtD"
and .COPY OF BlD," as appropriate. In the event of any discr€pancy
between them, the original shallgovern.

The original and the copy or copies ofrhe bid shall be typed or written in
indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a persoo or prersons duly
authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. All pages ofthe bid, except
for un-amended printed Iiterature, shall b€ initialcd by (he person or
persons signing the bid.

Any interlineations, e.asures, or overwriting shall be valid only ifthey are
initialed by the person or persons signlng the bid.

H2

H3
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12 Sealing and

Marldng of
Bids

13 Dend‖ ne ror

Sub口 lission of

Bids

Submission of Bids

12.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid rn separate envelopes
duly marking the €nvelopes as "ORIGINAL BlD" and ONE COPY. The envelope!
shall then be sealed in an outer envelope. The inner and outer envelopes shall b(
addressed to the Procuring agency at the address given in the BDS, and caro
statement "DO NOT OPEN BEFORE [20,01.201q.

12.2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the Procuring agenc)
shall assume no responsibility for the bid's misplacement or premature opening.

I3.1 Bids must be received by the Procuring aBency at the address specified in BDS, nor

later than the time and date specified in rhe Bid Data Sheet.

13.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadliDe for the submissior
of bids by amending the bidding documenrs. in such case all righ$ and obligationr
of the Procuring agency ond bidders previously subject to the deadline wil
thereafte. be subject to the deadline as extended.

Any bid received by the Procuring agency afier the deadline for submission ofbrd!
prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be rejected and rcturned unopened to th(

Bidder.

l5.l The Bidde. may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission, provide(

14 Late Bids

15 Mod ncatiOn



and
Vヽitharawal or

Bid‖

that written notice ofthe modificahon, includiog substitution or wlthd.awal of tht
bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribed for
submission ofbids.

I5.2 No bid may be modifled after the deadliDe for submission ofbids.

15.3 No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline for submiss;on ul
bids and the expiry of the period of bid validiry Withdrawal of a bid during (hi!
interval may result in the Bidder's forfeiture of its bid security.

Opering and Evaluafion ofBids

16.1 The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence ofbidders, represenra[ives
who choose to attend, at the time, on the date, and at the place specifled in the Bid
Data Sheet The bidders' representat;ves who are present shall sjgn a

register/attendance sheet evidencin g their attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modifications o. withdrawals, bid prices, discounts, and
the presence or absence of teqursite bid security and such other details as lhe
Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be announced at the opening.

oI During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask the Bidder lor a

clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and the response shall be in
writing, and no change in the prices or substance ofthe bid shatl be sought, offered,
or permitled.

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to delermine whether they arc
complete, whether any computational enors have been made, whether required
sureties have been fumished, whether the documenls have been properly signed,
and whether the bids are generally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis. If there is a
discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained by
multiplying the unit price and quantity, the uBit price shall prevail, and the total
price shall be corrected, lIthe Supplier does not accept the correction ofthe errorr,
i1s bid will be rejected, and its bid security may be forfeited. If there rs a
discrepancy between words ard figures, the amount in words will prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will derermine rhe subsrantial
responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documents, A subst0ntially responsive
bid is one which cooforms to all lhe terms and conditions ofthe bidding documents
without material deviations. Procuring agency's determination of a bid's
responsiveness is to be based on the contents ofthe bid itself.

18.4 Ifa bid rs not subslantially responsive, itwill b€ rejected bythe Procuring agency
and may not subsequently be made responsive by lhe Bidder by correction of the

nonconformity.

16 0petting oF

Bids oy〔 he

Procllrlng

agen(y

17 ClarirlcatiOn

Bids

18. Prelirninary
Exrr ination



19, EvallLation atId 19-l The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have been
Conrparison of determined to be substantially responsive.
Bids

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to consignee's end
inclusive ofall taxes, stamps, duties, Ievies, fees and installation and integration
charges imposed till the delivery location.

20. Contrcting the 20.1 No Bidder shall conlact the Procuring sgency on any matter relating to its bid, from
Procn ring the time of the bid open ing to the time of an nouncedent o f B id Eval uation Report.
agen(y If the Bidder wishes to bring additional information ro the notice olthe procuring

atsency. it should do so in wnting.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influenc€ the Procuring agency in irs decisions on bjd
evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may resuk in lhe rejectioo of the
Bidder's bid.

21. Post-
qualilication

22, I'ward
Critel'i!

23. Proc! rinB
agencyrs Right
fo Acoept sny
Bid ard to
Rejec t sny or
AllBids

24. Notification of

211

Awrrd oI Contracl

In the absence of prequalification, the Procuring agency may dekrmine to its
satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the lowest evaluated
responsive bid is qualified to pedorm the contmct satisfactorily.

The determination will take into account the Bidd€r's financial and technical
capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the documentary evidence of
the Bidder's qualifications submitted by the Bidder, pursuant to [TB Clause 7 as
well 3s su.h other informati6n as the Pr6.urin8 agen.y .leems necessary .n.l
appropriate.

An aflirmative determination will be a prerequisite for award ofthe contract !o thc
Bidder. A negative determination will result in rejection of the Bidder's bid, in
which event the Procuring agency will proceed to the nex[ lowest evaluated bid to
make a similar determinalion of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder whose bid
has been determined to be substafltially responsive and has been determined to be

the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined to be
qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily.

21.2

213

23.1 Sribject to relevant provisions of SPPRules 2010 (updaled 2013), the Procurrng
agency reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding
process and reject all bids at any lime Prior to contract award.

23.2. Pu.suant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring ageDcy shall

hoist the evaluation report on Authority's w€b site, and intimate to all the bidders
seven days prior to notify the award ofcontract.

24.1 Prior to the expiralion oI lhe period of bid validity, the Procuring agency shall

nohfy the successful Bidder in writing, that i(s bid has been accepted.



25. Signi rg of
Conb'act

26. Performance
Sccurily

27. Corrlrpt or
Frau(lulent
Prrct ces

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing ofthe performance security pursusnt to
ITB Clause 26, lhe Procuring agency will promptly notify each unsuccessful
Bidder and will release rheir bid securiry.

25.I At the same lime as the Procuring agency nolifies the successful Bidder that its bid
has been accepred, rhe Procuring agency will send the Bidder the Contract Form
provided in the bidding documents,,ncorporating all agreements between th€
panies.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, ofreceipt ofthe Contract Fonn, the successtul
Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return ir to the procuring agency.

26.1 Within rhe period specified rn BDS, ofthe receipr ofnorification ofaward from lhe
Procuring agency, the successful Bidde. shall fumish the performance security in
accordance with the Conditions of Contract, in the Performance Security Form
provided in the bidding documents, or in another form acceptable to the Procuring
agency.

26.2 Failuro of the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Clause
25shall coDstitute sulllcient grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture
ofthe bid security, in which event the Procuring agency may make the award to the
next lowest evaluated Bidderor call for new bids.

27. I The Government of S indh requ ires that Procuring agency's (includ ing beneficiaries
of donor agencies' loans), as well as Bidders/Suppliers/Contracrors under
Covernment-flnaRced conttacts, observe the highest standsrd ol ethlcs durrng the

Procurement and execution of such contracts. In pursuance of this policy, the
SPPRA, in accordance with the SPP Act, 2009 and Rules made there under:

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means eilher one or any
combination ofthe practices given below;

"Coercive Prsctice" means any impairinB or harming, or threatening to
impair or harm, directly or indirectly, any party or the property of rhe party to
influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful
loss to another party;

"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement belween lwo or more paflies
to the procurement proc€ss oa contBct execution, designed to achieve with or
without the knowledge of the procuring aBency to establish prices at artificial,
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

c. "Corrupt Practic€" means the offering, giving, receiving or solicitin8,
directly or indirectly, of an)thing of value to inf'luence the acts of another
pafly for \,/rongful gain;

d. "Frsudulent Prrctice" means any act or omission, including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to

(め

a.

b



mislead, a Party
obligation;

to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

rights p口 ,vidCd for underthc Rulcs



ITSB l,

The followmg speciflc data
procured shall complement,
Bidders (lTB). Whenever
those in lTB.

Bid Data Sheet

fot the Suppry and lhslalla(ion of Firc Alarn System to he
supplement, or amend the provisions in the lnsfuctions to

lhere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over

Introduction

Nrme and address ofPrccuring Agency:
Inlernalionol Centetfor Chemical s d Biological Sciences,
University of Karachi, Karachi.

Name of Contract- and Inslallation Firc Alarm

Bid Price and Currencv
Prices quoted by the Biddet shallbe "!ixed" and in' Pok Rupees"

Preperation and Submission of Bids

Qu a I il cat io n rcquire nent s :

L Complete Company profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

Amount of hid socuritv.
2 '/" otBid
Bld validity pcriod : 90 days

Performsnce Guarantee: 5% of Bid

Number of co One and One Ct

Deadline For bid subnission 2α O′″0′ 5 at 2ヨ θ71ο

“
Ps

Bid Evaluation: Lowcst Evaluatcd Bid

Under following conditions, Bid will be rej€cted:
L Condltional and TeleBraphic tenders/bids:
2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Earnest Money);
L Bids rcceived after specified date and time,
4, Bidder submittihg any false information;
5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Government or an oFit



Bid Value

TENDER NOTICE NO. ICCBS/HEJ/FAS-2()OTT5

The tender will liable to be rejected, if this form will not accompany the tender bid / quote

SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

Total Bid Valuc in PICR

Earnest Morey @ 2ol. in PKR

Signst! re I

Psy Ordcr/Dcmand Draft
No:

Date:

Seal :



Description o{ Service / Goods

Required Delivery
Schedul€ in Days
from the Date of
Contract Award
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Iiample
Daie:

lnternational Center for Chemical and Biological Scienccs,
IJniversity of Karachi, Karachi.

Dear liir:

Ilaving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly
ackno,vledged, we, the undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the required system in
conformity with the said bidding documens for the sum of lrotal bid onount ih tuords and
igu.erJ ot such other sums as may be ascertained in accordance wiih the Schedule of Prices
attach,)d he.ewith and made part ofthis Bid.

' e ufldertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to develop the sysrem rn accordance with the delivery
schedrle sF,ecified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

ll our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to -Fiye
(05) Perce of the Cootract Price/Pay order for the due performance ofthe Contmct, iD the form
prescr bed by the Purchaser

'Ve agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9odays from the date fixed for Bid opening
under Clause 16 ofthe lnstrucrions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be

accepled at any time before the expiration ofthat perrod.

Until a formal Contl'act is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your written
accepla[ce thereof and your notiflcation of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between
us.

We understand tha! you are not bound ro accept the lowesl or any bid you may receive.

Daled th s day of 2014/15

[signoture]

Duly ruthorized to si$ Bid for and on behalfof

[in the capacity oJJ



4. Performance Security Form

Tot lnahe oJ Procur ihg agencyl

WHEREAS lrare o/Supplierl (|r.rci,aftet called "the Supptrer") has undertaken, in pursuance
of Contract No. [reJerence number oJ the conlract] daled 2014/t5 lo deploy
[desc"iption oJ goods and seruices] (hercinaftet called'lhe Contract").

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Conrracr thar the Supplier shall
fumish you with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security
lorccmpliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEIIEFORE WE hereby aflrm that we are GLrarantors and responsible to you, on behalfofthe
Supplier, up to a total of [atnount oJ the guoronlee in wods and fgurer, 6hd we undertlk€ to
pay )ou, upon your firct wriften demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the
Conlract and wilhout cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the lifiits of fanount oI guar-
anlee-l as a.fotesaid, without your needing 10 prove or to show g.ounds or rcasons for your
dema ld orthe sum specified therein.

This ljuarantee is valid until lhe _ day of 2014/15

Signature and Seal ofthe Cuarantors

[nane of bank or jnancrul institution]


